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v l»l, I ME XU-NO 0

I hut Far Cotton Crop io Very

,r preponderance o( evidrr.cc

Iti that the week was 4 favor-

ilrontto the cotton crop Rains

i< ,
1 n«" general, ami, except in a

Ilea, extremely benersci*!.

many section, they came moat

rt ,nr\ v . namely, in Weat Te-.

. „; BMaWm .11.. I West* rn

i-revetitdiBj a setback

• ,'fi.f.l there by reaaoa of ab-

Mict of rain (or a considM at.le

t Ibe only sections from

> t respondents alate that

I 1 allowing what baa been a

1 • loudly week will impart

Ua and vigor to the growth
' m lions light showers in the

--arty week, followed by a

.eneral ram at the week'*

,
i .noshed the

'bere 11

V tiding tbe lack of -ultiva

: the generally clean ita!e o(

p, which baa been one of (he

4 lew local eacer.iona. ia

f scarcity of lai^r hat*

. 1 '..red new aa the cultivation ta

la many sec-

City Depnrtmenl Store

Home Merchant.

<me of the many growing evtla of

the country to-day it the city de-

partment atore. In our town, where
we have the beat of store*, the moat
honorable of merchant*, and where
gooda are acid at a margin ao amall

M not to afford a re.ne< tat.l- living

bwaineaa men, thousands ol

dollars are annually aent to I

partmeat atorea of our great < itiea

Farmers .raped our merchant,

pay them a fancy price |«r butter

egga and poultry, <«r their pumpki
potatoes, applea, and tomatoea, a
then they take tbe money received

from our home merchants ar»J aend

it to a city department atore. There
la neither economy nor honor

a nunnr-r of doing business

• an write it down tn your bat, that

aa a rule, the city department store

ia a swindle.

ttur citizens who patronize them

tbould be compelled to .hip their

butter and eggs to them. There ia

Mao ka our town who
le their pti < for

the aame quality of gooda. and

who turna down hia home men h,

to pattou.xe tbeae faklra ia far I

Long Journey of Mite Naifeh

to Join Brothers

r many thousand* of milea cf
out of t.-.e cotton. I i^vel by water and rail, Miaa Rosy

. tpertive yield ia often spoken Nailwh )oms her brothers .Meaari
-ever as thranlenrnf a acarao N 4t(cr, promuient merchants of thi

**' city. Mias Neafeh left her home
lit us

I jududit Margeon. Syria, thirty day

ago, traveling by rail to a amal

sea-hoard town on the Mediterranean

Sea, and from that point crossed Ly

steamer to tbe southern coast ot

France , hero the young lady re-

link undersized.
, ,uroed te tB» mH^ mromodiowt

from in- (rains of Europe, and crossed the

entire country of Prance; from

France the took a atrsmer and re-

n ipp i Riwer Wmtev to
I
gan the long voyage to the United

States

Miss Naifeh gared upon "the

states" for the first times, (torn the

entrance to the New York Harbor,

with the -t^ldeas of Liberty-
1

wel

. and in some earlier field, have

«m«d good *i/e The cotton

at is fruiting well and Ibe ataik

1 to date not made a very rapid

rust damage

Chrioten Ducheea' Son.

kaimrg. Miss . July 17. A
M.ssissippi river water, waaled

. ue.-ed by a rustic* of the peace

prove that it waa the genuine

1, .ion the ocean bound for

London, boom of the duke aed

bee. i Mao.he.ter. where it

l* used an ehn.tei.lng the baby

-ft thereby the stork a few

t » ago.

Mississippi river water

'specially required lor the

since the union of the state*

It only took a few^days travel to

reach her oew home in Kentucky,

after boarding cne of the .plendidly

equipped roachr, of our own rail-

roads, whin she thinks incomparable

to 1

1 > elirvod to ho due to the

dowager duchess, who

Miss Yseaga Her family

• M Ravenawood. La., and

1 med that a seutisaental

n for the groat father of

. !e«irr that bet newest

christened with a fewm the mighty river itaelf.

>ng duke of Manchester.
~

kkn .

the babe, and his wife

Mus Zimmerman, of Cio-

the blue grass.

Several weeks ago it was reported

that Mrs. Harris Parten. whose hus-

band wa. killed in Uniwn City by

commie in toot act with an mwflttw

wire, would sue the city for $25,000.

The papers have now been served,

but instead of ttt.tftJU, the amcunt

1. nave visited toe Yinaga
a Kavenawood and be baa

loop affection for the birtb-

ler I

Miss Jei e Lee Reeves, a talente

roll posted citu of Hickman

>| S-'O.Ouo a year away from

h l>> not operating a (louring

it.i* city. This sounds rea-

ie. and la an item that is well

mi consideration by the Cose-

ul Club.

Words of praise roach our eara,

'egard to tbe last issue of the

ner. We appreciate every kind

word said, for our beat efforts are

•:.d«d lo give the public a clean,

'"••ay paper, one that you would be

I
nne aa the repre.em.it, ve

f Fulton county. The good work
'111 1 "'Mlliur

Miss Mabel Wilson spent several

Uys last week with Wingo friend*.

young lady from Fulton, among

peveral others, tooh the county es-

amination of teschers and delighted

bcr many friends by being credited

with the highest class <vork of any

other contestsnt this year. She was

given a four years certificate.

Miss Reeves is*thc guest of Mr.

W. A. Naylor. and intends rem

tag in tte city several days Upon

her return home Misses Mayme and

Ethel Naylor will accompany her

C. (1 Schlenker leaves neat week

for a visit to his old home at Eaton,

Ohio, where he will be joined by Ml

wife and coutinue an eslended trip

through the Kast. Mr. Lee Schlen-

ker with whom many here are well

and favorably ar-ouainted, will

duct the business in the absent of

his brother.

Mrs. Bettie Herring, of Union

City was the guest of her daughter,

Mrs. T T. Swayoe this week.

Menderoon P|ace of Annuel

Adjt Gee. Henry R. Lawr,
has announced the .election of Hen-
derson as the place for the am
en.ampment of (he Kentucky £
Gusrd and that the encampment will

turn t 1J a

U\ September 7. The Plrst.

Louisville reKimrot. Sjfl be tbe brat

to go into camp. The compa
of the regiment will reach the camp
on the morning of August 1J

•ill remain until August 20, when
they will depart for home The

paaies of the Third regiment

go into camp .mi August 22 and coo-

nu.amp ..mil August 29 The

r.mp on Aueust Jl and remain until

close of the camp. September
The Signal Corps, of Frankfort

will go into lamp .« August 1J and

the end of the

• amp. Adit On. Lawrence and
Assistant Adit Gen totes* sjfl be

at the camp in charge of general

bead-quarters diriug tbe encamp-

Lebor Becoming Scarce In

Thw South

John L MrLaurin, of South Can>
ia. who. naooa his retirement fro

e Sssvate. has devoted him* If

energetically to tbe industrial de-

veloproeiit of his Stale and of the

South, to an interview at Waahiag-

saya-

I f.e South i. sutferu.g fi

etty of labor that ia more n

able thu )
e 4 r than ever before. On

y plant it ion in South Carolina, for

he first time within my memory,

sonv of my negro cabin* ar* empty.

The rtegrnei are leaving the farms

and are going elsewhere. Thou,

aands have gone to the North to be-

to berwi* hotel w

servants generally. Many
have bee

away by the great era of

in different parts of the

country Oth*

taken piacea aa hands

tones in cities and towna. What

left is not of so good

we bad in the generation just

In slave times

Lead in Friday . Shoot

The regular members of the local

gun club met Friday afternoon to

ngage in their weekly shooting

end Green An Opportunity for Men of

participated snd the scores averaged
far above those of any former con

>at.

Harry Barrett and Ira Creeo

stood third, breaking 15. Theother
shooter* ranged from 5 to 15 birds

Interest baa not abated in this

sport, and in a abort time medala

will be giver, the best marksman in

each toumiment. The club has

purchased two new traps and 1500

rlay pigeona. ao no contMt will he

for lack of j .outrement

take care of himaelf, and tbua Ik

•gro gets into all aorta of

dissipation, which seriously impair.

The result is it i.

iron the farms of th-

of rapt

Henry W. Carpent-r of the Unitoa

States Marine Corps, th- J*i

U ae-

certan. t . i |Ue of each applicant.

A Hagfl d cumber of the.e tdanks

are bei.i|> ge* to the »MiOW Miii-

tary Institution of the Slate in the

of securing the services of

of the students, whose military

ience make, them desirable to

till the ranks of this organization.

Rooaevdt Only Chance of

Republican Parly

W. Bourke Cochran, of New York.

Democratic Congressman and orator,

mli of the political situation i

'In my opinion Mr Roosevelt ia

the only choice for tbe Republican

party to consider, and I beleive the

1
*

1 I illM will be forced to accept

tbe MSBiaatiea. Likewise I think

shai Mr. Bryan i. at thi* time tbe

unanimous choice of the I "•mocratic

party for presidential < andidate. I

would not be suprised to see some' H{
rigorous Desaocral slap from th.

New York Kivemorshiptnthe Whitt

House

The entire command of the guard is

in the hard, of Capt Carpenter who
intend* to • arry on the work under

the stti test Military dnv.pl

In Hm enrollment of the puards

pn of uuli'arv eiperien^e who have

served either ... tbe Army. Navy or

Marine Corps. State Militia or Mili-

tary < olleges. will be givwn brat

Capt Carpenter who has been de-

tailed by the Navy Department

to command the Exposition Guards

has established his headquarters at

the Atlantic Hotel in Norfolk. Va.

ha* been a vrT y i..t-re*t-

«. being badly

defeated on tbe home dmmond.

strictly first

of all home players and
put up a good stiff game of the

prop«r article. Both players and

Jack Jolly, merit

much praise in the mpport of »uch a

ition of gentle-

ing< aoJ own
r he has

wife

Misi Amanda Clement, a student

the public

recepti >n of ioietgn guests he is

perhaps th' most efficient offic-t that

could have beeu detailed for tbe

posit ion.

The guard will be organized as a

at Yankton College, of HiiJ*oo. S
' b"u

)

b ,,,

i

probably four companiss

D., ia probably the only woman base

ball umpire 1 1 tbe country. She u

17 years old, handsome an«l healthy!

. -d Alls the onerous position of arbiter j'

ith s grace and
;

1

and she has received urgent calls,

both by wire and letter, to hold the

one of which is to be mounted . Each

mpany will be organized Ms] iom-

manded as are the United States

troops Th* uniforms are to be of

i simple, yet impressive design, con*

isting of a gray blouse and trouaers

satisfactory to all contestants. Her 1

01 * » ull" rr «« *n<l ,n« regulation

sight Is of tbe keenest, her knowledge Array ^•»P»«f«» n*« Th' *****

of the game is thorough and she has I"-* arf 10 h » Tf ,hr u" ,forin

with the addition of tiding bree. hes

and bl ick strap lefgins. A while

nun helmet and unit, rin of cotton

duck will also be provided for hot

weather.

('apt. Carpenter has formulated

the following condition* of •urollment

in the guard .
Applicants must be

between the ages of 21aud40. ot

not less than 5 feet and 8 uiches in

height sjsj must have served either

in the U. S. Aimy. Navy, Marine

Corps. U S. rr State Volunteers,

National Guard or in some Military

School or College.

The salaries to be paid to the en-

listed men are as

men $b> uO. unmoun ed men f 25 00

per mnth. wi b an MPfMM Mf Ms*
In addition

to this salarv are allowance, for

uniforms, subsistence, quarters,

medic. I

Beside ike f. regoing conditi. ns,

each applicant will be requited M
undergo a physical eaaminatton

fore be is selected for

The home boys did their best to

carry oH part of the honors but

withcut success Th,. t am is com-
posed of the cream of Kentucky, as

gentlemen, but rather inferior as

ball-players.

We do not intend knocking on our
own boys, but they need practice

ami much of it. if the city intends

supporting a teim. There is splen-

did material right here in the limits

of this tair city, but there are two
thing* that are necessary to a auc-

cessful ball team, rirst choose the

right players, then, practice them.
Mr. Roney has done all in his

power to give the citizens the "proper

stuff" on the diamond . but he needs

support from every citizen at all

of sir tly local

ipport and

at

Mis. Clement,

ber stud.es at the college and is not

by the

hat she has acquired She

pay and espenses for her work on

the diamood, and could make ae ei

by umpiring,

What will be the result? In ms

judgment, our planters will hav. i With the mooey she baa already

turn to Italian lab^r. The negi earned she will be able to continue

has proved a political failure, an.:
,n school for a longer period than

now he is demonstrating aa indu-.- »he had antic ipated Miss Clement 's

rial failure. New and better la'.oi home ia in Hudson. She received

will replace him at tbe plantation her knowledge of baaeball thr ugh

What ia to become of him leoa'l her brother who is a professional

know." player. She rirst started umpinug

for fun, I

Senetor McCreary end His dmhlkmmi

Frirnda Enthusiastic i MM I p< MM

wot k at

seaB McCreary and

(i lend, are highly pleaeed over

the result of th- conference held at

of Mr McCreary

Those present went

away feelu.g that the Senator

es were benefited by the men

mg. Actire woik will now begin all

the State in the interest of the

I Head

quarters

Louisville. The

largely attended than was espected

by Senator McCreary 's warmest

supporters.

Mr ard Mrs. Oscar Durham. 0

Ripley, returned Sunday to the.,

lessee home, after spending

I
with Mr and Mrs. B C

she weara a

short blouse,

ked up

ptivating cap.

tatton marka ber rulings,

appears on the nrld

tiatiy blue suit and

her wreath of bair I

It is expected that the Jamestown

Exposition will nave one of the mc.t

No he.,,
emcientotganizationsto gus.d

and ohen , fro-oda tha, ha. ever been enlisted

for previous expositions.
pla\s are made at the bases she is

right ovet them."
, ay. e Camp No. 46 r< specially

Messrs. Alex Stone and Will Helm

are contemplating a summer vaca-

in tbe hills of sunny Tennessee.

Mr. Helm will visit in Pans. Tenn..

and Mr. Stone will spend a few Jays

at his old home,

the Green river.

A cliff was washed down on the

I C. R. R. tracks at Fox Bluff.

Tenn

of tbe track

might have occurred. Tbe track

was covered for a distance of

teet beneath four feet of soil and

attend and atsist in un-

veiling a monument on Sunday, July

'20th. at J p. m.. at Cayce Cemetery,

erected to the memory of the late

Wm II Had.

S. A. Johnson. Clerk

Organize a teat

players, then give them s

it will sjeceed . but not otherwise.

Tbe scores of th* two games were
IJ t . and 10 lo o respectively, in

Thursday's and Priday a games, in

favor of Huntingdon.

New Swindle Being Worked
in Rural Districts.

An exchange give, the following

w.i m:ii i- to the farmers sgainst a

swindle which is being worked In

the rural districts

windier is abroad in the

land. The swindler sells barbed

wire fencing stretching machines.

He leaves the machine an.l 40 rods of

good fencing wire on trial, req tiring

the farmer to sign for tbe return of

the stretcher. The farmer signs for

$J. which, of course, turns up at the

bank for SJOO imtead . He may not

turn up in Full on county, but it

would be just as well for our farmer*

to be on the look out for him. mst

the same

Ceremonies at Memphis in

Honor of Forest.

An enthusiastic crowd gathered in

Court Square Friday afternoon of

week to honor the memory of

great wsr leader, i'.tn. Nathan

he anniversary of

ras the occasion of

the celebration, old gray veterans

surrounded by the bright, winsome

faces of the Daughters of the Con-

federacy, were tbe center of at-

traction at the band stand, where the

exercises took place, the military

of the occasion beu.g

by the presence of a

of armed and uniformed

and a company of the local

militi*.

Albert Snow a young man of

Wingo waa arrested Friday and

brought here by deputy iheritf |{.

H- Wallace, on an indictment I barr-

ing him with furnishing liquot to a

minor. Snow furnished bond and

A few days ago a rather bashful

young women went into a store car-

rying . bree chicket.s and

the in ga tbe

n't k<

Mayt.eld

Mr. Tom llolcombe. of Oreen-

ville. Miss., is V home this week on

a sht.il vacation. Tommy, as he is

familiarly known to hia old asso-

ciates, has met with great succeis kj

toe drug bMsiness. at Greenville

Friends and relatives of this promis-

justly proud of bim.



t t BLACK TAFFKTA Silk, yard

wide, vrrv handaosse quality,

96c

WHITK WASH SILK, yard

I 49c

\ ME CHINA SILKS.

11 inch, all colors, worth 60c

for 43c

35c WHITK WASH SILK.

22c

Embroidery
Nice Hamburg Edging

That sold at 5c for 8c

worth 15 to 20c 9c

Wide Swi»* Embroidery
Edging and Insertion to match

worth up tr, JSc for 16c

AH over Embroidery
Very handsome patterns that

|C and $1 for 49c

Ladies Belts
White Waih Bella

10 and 1 Sc values 6c
Embroidered White Belts

Worth 25 to 5.ic for 19c

Ladies Collars
Handsome Lace

—and Embroidered cellars io

quite a variety of dainty pat-

tern earth 1 9c

Corsets
J. J. c <

We sell the famous J. J. C
Corsets. Easy and graceful

$1 Corsets for 79c
75c Corset, (or 48c

Handkerchiefs

Lad.es I* Han Ikerrh.ef. for 4c
12 J and 15c values 7c

Towels
Good size Towels

worth 8 to 10c for 4c
Long Huck, Honeycomb

ank Turkish Towels that usually

aell for for 15c for 9c
Fine Linen Towela, Damask

worth 25 to 30< 19c

Handsome Towela
S.k values 39c

Bed Spreads
Full size (

\ 75c for

worth $1 for 79c
Marseilles Qu.lt.

Very fine white Marseille*

Quilts, beautiful patterns heavy

and eatra long, wortn SJ.00,

Shoes
Ladies Shoes and Slippers

Big lot of odds and Ends worth

Odds and Ends
Big lot of odds and ends in

Udies S2 and %* ozfords. your

Shirts

MONARCH
(fitly

t

i

l.TS SHIRTS
1 00

SHIRTS for

90c

MEN'S 75 CENT SHIRTS
45c

MEN'S AND BOYS' SHIRTS
tor lQc

Muslin Undewr
Dainty Corset Covers

that sold at Sf M 29c

Trimmed Drawers
LadUs trimmed drawers worth

19c

White Goods
Fine White Lawn

regular 10c values for 7

Mattings
lie Japanese Matting*

that sold for JS and S<»c

1 white muslin petti-

coats trimmed with vide em-
t'foidery, wme dust ruffles, fa-

irs good vaJuss at $1 So 98c

that we have bean selling for

10c

psjg
Persian White Lawn

very sheer an.i pretty

Oil Cloth

25c value

62
worth 40 b >0c (or ... 29c

19c

l ery handsqjne $2 |
orately trimmed

ns elab-

UN

Straw Hats
11 this season's latest straw
re stocic offered at—

Cost and Leas

Childrens Clothing Trunks

in this sale at lower prices than ever

2.00 Suits for l.OO
5.00 Suits for 8.76
3.50 Suits for 2 45

ELLI_S0N'S
July • Clearing * Sale

—Still continues to be the most important event d tin

season in Hickman merchandising. The kwwhwh 6>

pleased customers, who have visited our store during this

sale, bear full witness to the genuinness of the bargains of

fered. Ask them and they will tell you that bargains ,ti<

to be had at Ellison's even better than are ad\ <i UscA.

For the Final Days of the Sale Beginning

Saturday, July 28th !

We have made still heavier reductions throughout tins

store. Nothing has been spared; our object being t<. M
duce the stock to a minimum. The goods must go re-

gardless of the prices.

Do not forget that items quoted in this advertisement

represent only a small proportion of the bargains to be

had. There are here

BARGAINS BETTER THAN ADVERTISED.

Ellison Mercantile Co. °*

Hickman,

25c

19c

18c

2.50 Trunks 196
3.50 Trunks 2.63

4.50 Trunks 3.43

5 00 Trunks 3 85
T OO Trunks 5.43

Lace Curtains
landsome 3-yd. Curtains

$1 values, per pair 69c

Pants
61.25 Pants

Mens 11.11 psnts for 93c

ti.SOp

ts

$5 pant

Kentucky.

Dress Goods
Entire Sto< « Mark -d Eatremely Low

Grey Suiting.

in the new .hades, plain and
broken plaid, that sell (or SO to

r* ^ 38c

Toilet soap

Hair brushes

Tooth brushes

Tablets, 5c kind

10c Combs
Nice bus of pspe

Folding Fans
Talcum

_

Mennenx
Hooks and E
Safety Pins

Jc

Sc
5c

...3c

Sc
i Sc

3c

Mens and boys

Childrens Parasols

2c

2c
Sr

10c

Skirts
Fine Tailored Skirts

made of all wool materials in

black , grey and blue that sold

tor $5. $6 and V for 8.95
Wash Skirts

White. Mnr an I Linen color.

in fancy blue. grFy and br
cheeky satterns. 16-inch. worth

Wool Dress Good.
Very handsome black wool
wool dress good, worth up to

75c for 39c

Waists
Handao white Shirtwaists

h75cs
that sold up to $2 and $2.50

Laces
FINE VAL. LACKS that sold

for Be to 10c, far 5c

WIDE LACES, regular 10r

quality, (or 5c

A VERY FINE QUALITY
LACE, that sold up to JO cents

10c

ALLOVER LACK. nt> pret-

ty pattern., worth SO cent.

29c

Clothing
Our entire stork of Men*. Boy.

HALF I KIC F. and lee..

615 Suit.

Mens tme f 1 5 salts (or 5 .00

67.50 Suits

Mens $7 M Mel hi 2.15

1 I: 10.00

The very Brest suits we have

(Q( tKicduced to 14.50

Wash Goods
Remnants of Wash Goods

Ijswiu, Wiughams. et«\ . that

•old (or 10. IS and Js ' P£

Fancy Lawns
nire quality that sold for

4 i

Very Fine Fancy Lawn.
in the neweet patierna that »«•

aaea been -elling for U 1 i t.

M 9.

Silk Finuh Weah

wovea wash fabr

15c

wash fabrics, newest ,le-

6*

Overalls
50i

20c

luspenders

laodker. htet.

Parasols
75c

Ladies 7S<

62 ParasoU
LadiestS 1.32

Ladies silk parasols, very fine

quality, worth up to $4. SO, your

IM
White Parasols

worth up to Si St. for 1.55

Hosiery
10c Hose

Udies Use base, fancy 6c

Seamless Black Hose
Eatra quality seamless black

that sells (or lftc (or 9c

Childrens Ribbed Hoae
Treble knee. Hi quality 9c

White Lace Hose
Chad's white Lace Hose, I*
quality f<>r 19c

Underwear
Udies Vests

Millinery
We.

TRIMMED HA rS that sold

for SJ, $4 and S5, pewett
styles, lor 98c

WHITE DUCK HATS, iu
and 75c value. 25c
BABY CAPS, white Swis..

— — —

—

J
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THE HICKMAN COURIER

I. T. MALE, W. 0. 8m.lt. J. 0. SKXTOB.

Bltun u4 rn.yri.un

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
CASH IN ADVANCE I

Friday. July 27th, 10O6

in Order

K
night. July

.'2nd . there was set in order by Rev

L. W. Swanner. of Caruthersv.lle,

Mo . what it known at "The Holi

neat Church of

Election of

Sam Salmon. Sr . Deacon and Trus-

tee , Mrs. J. II. Nelaon. Deaconess

O. T. Salmon. Tmatee . Ethel Nelaon

Secretary. The Holiness Church cl

Christ being congregational in gover-

ment. proceeded to call ReT. L. W
Swanner as pastor for thr time being.

Also ordained O T. Salmon a* elder,

They are expecting to repair the

building known at the

Chapel »ad to

there.

Night Prowler. Still Continue

Within the last week man)

dents hare been awakened from their

slumber by some night-prowler, or

gang of burglars, out with little sue

cess in | financial way. The people

are aware of the pretence of

men in our dry, tat] with the first

attempt at entrance, the owner it

prepared for hit » oming. and usually

a hot reception follows

The grocery store of A. F. Oliver

and residence was attempted a few

nights ago,

their entrance and scared them

away. Later on thr same nigrt the

residence of Charlie Rudder wat at

templed but without tuccest. The
home of Dave Pearson, and tug boat

owned by Messrs. HoUr and Camp-

bell were entered and the lattei

burglarised of several articles

Mrs. Amberg reports an attempt cn

their residence, on Olive street, but

the prowlers beat a batty retreat up-

on being beard.

Other residences are reported as

fetting their share of such failures,

but under the stress of excitement,

the imagination is likely to become
a little extravagant at the mysterious

sounds of the mott ordinary night.

But it it bett for all to be on the

watch.

BiahopWard Addreaae. the

People of Hickman.
Bishop Seth Ward, the youngest

bishop in the Methodist General

Conference, addressed an unusually

targe audience of expectant and in-

terested hearers, at the Methodist

church, Sunday night.

With the calmness and self -posses-

sion of a born orator, yet with the

sii.trrity and enthuisiatm of a

divinely inspired soul, the noted man
began hit discourse with a few words

of introduction He took as his sub-

ject "Life Investment" deducting

his text from a verse in the book of

Romans. This beautiful subject wat
treated in rare simplicity, without

the appearance of specious arguments
but carried on itt face the hall-mark

of truth itself. Jutt the plainness of

hit words won the attention of the

entire audience . and held it until the

end of the discourse.

This sermon by Hishop Ward was
a highly appreciated treat to those

who had the pleasure of attending,

and the desire, of every one it that

the Bishop may again visit oar city.

The School Hoard placed An order
Wednesday night, with a Memphis
firm, for steam heating appratus, to

be installed in our elegant school

building. This is a commendable
act on the part of the gentlemen who
compose this board, and who are

making our school he best in

West

rule will apply just the u
In some cases it might not be

venient for us to have the cut off

made promptly, and for this reason

we wish the rule to apply the same

as if the work had been done

Sprinkling should be done e.rly

the morning and late of an even-

.jr. and patrons persisting in

sprinkling throu|(hout the enti.e day

will be charged extra, according to

the approximate amount of water

used

Do not ailow your hydrant _

stand oper. when not in use. as it

lees watte of water

Clifton Steele, formerly a student
at Hickman College, but now in

Obion. Tenn., is visiting relatives in

the city.

Patron, of

man Ice St Coal Co.

To Out PATIONS;

We are using every effort tc pr

feet the service of the Electric Light

and Water Plant, leased from the

city, and to do this we wili be forc-

to urge prompt collections.

All of our bills will be

and payable on the first of each

month at our office, which is

arily domiciled at the H:rkman
Marble Works building. If bills

are not paid by 5 o'clock p. m.. on

the tenth of eacb month, it will be

granted that it is the M
iron's wish that we discontinue th,

service ami the shut off will be trade

dered after the 10th of the month

t be accompanied with SI extra

tights and water, in the event

both are to be used, and the amount

of the bill for that month together

with any amount that may due on

past month s bills. The charge is

Hose for

th a Doxile. the same as waa
ired by the city

You »re request

children wasting t

sprinkling bose.

There will be no distinction made
in the application of these rules, and

beg to state that we are

ir.g any of them at any individual

a the public

s simply a business proposition

us, and we ask your hearty co-

operation m assisting us in making
the system a success.

Success to us means conveniences

to the public that have not hereto-

fore been enpyed. and with the mu-
Scent supply of good, pure aries^

a water on hand means health to

e commurity at large.

Help us and you will be helping

urseives. Your friends,

i Hickman In & Coal C

Party of Hickmanitee Enjoy
Boat Trip to Memphis.

A large party of Hickman yc_,
people, chaperoned by a few of the

older and wiser ones, departed on

the Ferd Herold Wednesday for a

boat trip to Memphis. The party

will return on the Ferd Herold. on

its up-river trip, making the stsy

Memphis very short but enjoyi

several days o the water.

The crowd was composed of a se-

lect number of the city's most

able young people who will ren

the delights of •hit river trip for

many years. Those making up the

party were; Mrs. Jas. Hubbard,
and daughters, Misses Lily and
Charlotte; Misses Annie Cowgill,

Nellie Rogers, Ettelle Reneau.
Louise Rogers, Mildred Ramage and
Messrs. Arch DeBow, Willie Am-
berg and Edgar Naylor.

Negro Burglar and
Up-Man Caught at Fulton
Clarence McMurry. a negro des-

perado and hold-up-man. with a
long record of crime in this county

and elsewhere, was captured this

week by Marshall M L. McDade.
Fulton.

McMurry was born and raised it

this county, where his criminal na

si was
well known, but is wanted in Car-

bondale. 111. . on this special charge
of burglary and bouse breaking.

He is well known in all police circles

as a desperate criminal, and has

in the

pr ii itentiary.

at Fulton

FELL IN LOVE

A. T. Dillon and Miss Eula

Maddin. of May field, were married
Sunday.

Carl Jr., one year old chi d of

Mr and Mrs Carl McKenney, died

in Fulton, last Wednesday.

Bob Faith and Miss Callie Peters

were married at Union City, the fact

only coming out recently. They
ire marr.ed several weeks ago.

Miss Mary Ellen Carmodv. of

Cairo. Ill . and Jerry Collins,

youngest son of Capt. A. D. Collins

of Fultcn, were married Sunday in

Jonesboro, HI.

Miss Lillie Roach of Palmore. Ky.
d J. C Lawrence of Memphis.

Tenn., were unite* in marriage Sun-

day at the home of Justice J. T.

Futr-U at Fulton.

Dr. A. D James, formerly United
States Marshall cf Kentucky, was
nominated for Congress for the

third district by the Republican
convention at Bowling Green

Mr E. F Davis, the popular
rervman, located in West Hickman

and Miss Nannie O'Dell. niece of

Mrs J. W. Thtmas. were united in

marria.e at the residence of Rev
Evans, in Union City
Both parties are highly thought

f by their numerrus friends, who
risb them a life of happiness to-

gether.

At Trenton. Tei.n . Wednesday
evening July 11. Mr. Voea Biummel
of Clinton, was married to M u

• W rat her. one of Oaktoa's
faireit daughters and a social favor-

ite in Clinton. The groom is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Brurarael

and is a popular salesman, at pre-
set, t in the employ of Thos Rennick.
The bride is the daughter of Dr. and
Mrs J. R. Wrather of Oakton.

[iss Maude Camp, of Sedalia,
Ky.. and J. C. Byron of Mayneld,
Ky . were married by Justice J. F.
Futrell. The young couple drove
th? entire distam e from Sedalia to

Fulton, as tbey were unable to get
away oa the trains which were being
watched by the relatives ol tbs
brid-. Alter the ceremony the
newly wedded pair drove to Cayce,
Ky . where they spent the night with
the bride's sister, Mrs. Jim Allen.

Quarterly Court Convened

Monday Morning.

Monday morning at the usual

time. Judge W. A. Nayl r began the

regular session of tne Fulton tounty

Court

The . »se of IV t . t.t mental Jew-

elry Company n A S. Barkett was

called and the evidence heard. A

verdict was rendered for the com-

plainant, giwug "Hi company the

poasession of the jewelry under dis-

cuasion This case had attracted

aome attention among the residents

of the lower end of the county, in be-

half of the defendant. Mr Barkett.

who is a well known merchant *J

WeM Rtammaaamf Mabel.

The case of Mrs

I Abernathy and L. HM
Jeter, a popular young couple from
Bardw.ll, Ky., eloped to Fulton and
were married Sunday. Tbey left

Bard well in the still hours of tbe
night intending to drive to Fulton.
Before tbey reached Clinton they
learned that their parents were in

hot pursuit. Young Jeter plied the
whip to bis horse and drove rapidly
towards Clinton On arriving at

that place tbe runaways heard the
shrill whistle of an approaching
locomotive. Realising that h was
the fast passenger tram, southbound,
the young people decided to abandon
their (buggy and board the train
By this lucky move the the parents
were checkmated and the young
people

-

FROM THE LOCAL FIELD

Police _

while Tuesday morning deal with

some minor infractions of the <lty

ordinances. Judge J W Roney. on

le bench.

B. F Bell was arraigned on tbe

charge oi a breach of tbe peace, and

aftei hearing the testimony of several

witnesses, and that of the defendant,

was lined, and administered a few

words of good advice by Judge

looey. This was the only case on

the docket ready for trial so the

Furniture Company
Make. Announcement

We. the undersigned owners of

the entire capital stock of the Hick-

Furniture Co.. Inc.. announce

to the public that we will continue

at the old stand - Tyler

building, next door to tbe postoffice.

Thst we will add to our now large

stock new and elegant designs ol

furnilu'e of tbe latest styles.

Thst we have purchased a ban I-

me funeral car of the' latest de

sign and our undertaking depart.

rill be found to be one of the

largest and bett equipped in Western

Kentucky. Our Undertaker is al-

ways on duty, rooming m the build

kng and ready to answer all night

Call bell on the back dooi.

No -*0.

Respectfully.

KV L. Doddt. Pres

Jim R Bryant. V-P.e.

Leon D. Smith. Set ft Trees

Mrs Maggie Raadls It visiting

her daughter in Fulton this week

Mr. and Mrs. ft L. Carpenter,

visited fr.endt in Fulton this week.

Mr. Naifeh. aprospei„.
merchant of Camden. Tenn., was in

our city Sunday.

The youn» ladies. Bachelor Club
as to have been he

night at the residence of

Mr. Billy Carpenter is reported

being very ill with some disease

closely resembling appendecitis.

although the attending physicians

have not pronounced il as such.

J. A. Russell, woo has been spend
ing several weeks vacation m Knot
ville, and tbe mouotains of Ten

i, has returned to his position

with the Southern Wood Supply Co
Mr. Sam Wilson, of Cayce, was in

tbe city Wednesday. Mr Wilson
reports the wheat crop, in that vicin-

ity, surpassing tbe expectations of
tbe mott optimittic, and the

i

crops, N splendid condition to yieU
a plentiful harvest in tbe fall

Truly Fortune has smued benignly

-I the entire south.

Mis. Icie Hale was pleasant
wteas of tbe I. T. Club, Tuesday

efternxm. Much interest was mani-
fested in tbe game. "Progressive

Sr* ial Ttau ouAATtaLT Covet

A special terra of tbe Fulton County

Quarterly court was held Tuesday

and a number of cases disposed of

by Judge W. A. Naylor. Every

case un trial was of unusual local

Interest tad attracted many specta

tor» The court r <om was crowded

to Ml utmost capacity when the case

of the Commonwealth vs. John

Wright, charged w th breach of peac

was called. Wright was found

guilty and fined SI and the coats

In the rwat of Commonwealth

Jim McNi«L for using profane lan-

guage, the defendant was found

guilty and bis one fixed at SI and

the costs.

Case of Commonwealth vs. Mrs

Julian Watson, charged with a breach

ot the peace, defendant was found

guilty and fined tS and costs

The case of Commonwealth \

John Ryan, a resident of Hlrkmai

and at one time Marshal of West

Hickman, charged with using pi

fane and abusive language to a raic

and carrying concealed weapons had

created considerable interest, and

many were attra ted to the court

bouse by these two cases. Ryan

plead guilty to tbe charge of using

profane language and was fined $1

and all costs in the case. On the

charge of carrying concealed and

deadly weapons. Ryan plead not

guilty and trial was entered. Attor-

ney Allison Tyler, (or the defense

introduced (ireen Walker, Jim M<

Prat her We Us. (Ryan

i) and John Ktsoeer. whe

stated that tbey did not see Ryan

with a weapon on tbe day mesiUone 1.

County Attorney T-xn Smith intro-

duced four witnesses who positively

slated Ryan had a pistol, when

some trouble with another parly, on

she Mengel Box Cos. grounds.

Judge Naylor. after bearing the ar

there to be a doubt id the caec. and

not guilty as charged

Mr. Ryan then swot

davit to Attorney Smith, against Oa.

Townsend, charging him with using

insulting language to provoke an as.

sault, but on examination of tbe wit-

tbe request of tbe County Attorney*

This

of Mr. Barnes

Of town, to participate

in tbe pleasures of a birthday party

given in honor of Miss Viola. After

pleasant evening of

»d contests, the party I

> a splendid collajon of del., tout

earn snd cake, which much to the

j W. Cowgill

II. L Amberg
C. C Smith
R. L Amberg.

Hickman Merchant. Present

Beautiful Gold Medal.

The nwrchanU of this city, show

ing their interest and appreciation

of the local gun club, t-tely organ-

ised, presented the .lub. with |

gold ateual to be worn by

, who will be the rr. hjj|aj

I of the

year,

tbe medal until the

neat

This medal costing shout SJo nu

is of the best weight gold, ordered

from a standard jewelry house, by

C. C, Sr-hlenker, and is beautl

engraved. This mark of

precis ti<*> by tike home merchai

highly commendable and appie.

by the recipients

The following are the name

Turner Bryan, aged 51. died a<

his home near Water Valley Sunday

The infsnt child ol Mr. and Mr,

Cbas. Htubbleneld died Monday
evening at their home a few milr

st of Fulton.

Mrs. Eula Pewitt, aged 15 yean
tied at tbe home of her father M i

Hill, east of Clinton on Fridai

July 30th. after an illness ol two
is Her home was in WsIm

Valley snd she became ».« s »!..

paying a visit to hei parents Mr.

P-witt wis the wife ol II Nw*|
survives hjff wiib two children,

was the oldest child of Mr a.. I

Mrs Hdl. Tbe funeral look pla.

.

at Salem Saturday.

On Saturday evening at 7 to

clock the death angel visited it -

bomcot Mrs J 1) M.Kee,,. tin,

ity, and carried ott the sgMEM
toul of one of its oldest and ii

ved rttuena. Mrs J W Mav
wtfeot the late John Mayes. •MM Mrs Mayes had be,,,

uno.ually hale and hearty, for on-

of her age. up to a few weeks ag

Ik gout to which her death Is

attributed. The reman

to rest at Ruab frees

liraveyard. neai the home of hei

early ..le ami by the side ol t, i

I.Saeire Maye.

ly. The deceased is hi
uve.l by three children, Mis At.
Bennett. John Mayes and Mrs. J

M< Keen

Ufa

ndRandle

Ellison Mercantile Co

Hardware Co. . Ledford

Shaw and ttetteriworth , Hickman

Orocery Co.. H. C. Amberg.

C. G. Schlrnher . F. K. Case and

J. T. Seat

Will Keep Your Cistern In

Good Condition

The coming rains mean much lo

whether you will prepare for s cis-

tern full of perpetually swwet, • lesn

water, or go through the *easo»

spending your time straining ever)

pint oi water you use , and then not

making sure of what is decomposing

at the bottom your cistern The
••Star Filter" is made to PUEirr and
alter raiu water UFoEE n enters the

cistern It catches everything that

the winds have wedged in the < rev-

today,

bean of these green hills ..f our na-

tive state, gitled with such men as

make the future of any city lertahv

Their faitb aud energy, in every

cause, has lead others to trust

implicitly in llieir knowledge. A

large number of enterprising riliieif

some time ago leased the • Ity ele<

tnc light and water supply, and h]

the combining of the A A. Fan

coal business by the owner. Mt
Fans, a stock company was orgaii

ued, with a capital stock of •

operation one of the largest ice plan

in this section of Kentucky or Tei

nessee. This week the efforts

these worthy men met with the w
cees it well merited, and day ai

mgbt thr crystal cakes weighing
pounds apiece are made ready i

commerce every hilf hour.

The Hickman Ice Plant,

I of the firm doing bus..,

the nam- of Hickman I

Water and Light Plant, ha

under construction for w
months. It is located in a i.

building un Mam stioel, tr

pd. This plant has in oper

ie latest unproved machine:
t by the Henry Voghl Ma< n..

I Louisville, Ky.,and is ni Ik

Do you want this to settle in your
cistern, making it necessary to have
it cleaned out several times a year

to insure fairly clean water, or i

pel the members of your lamily to

strain Bwery pailful thst is used, and
this is a hard task co wash dsys
when much water is needed f Or
will you look into the merits of tbe

"Star Filter" and convince yourself

that it ia one of tbe most simple >
'

practical filters on the market.

The life of tbe -Star Filter-

not a matter of months but years.

It will save the annual cost of

cistern cleaning. You can see the

filter at our store, we are the ex-

cluaive agents. Cotton A Adams

J. II. Cartrr will have a public

sale of household goods, farming im-

plements and live stock, Saturday.

Aug. 4th, on the Alexander place,

three miles northwest of Jordan.

worption lype. rapa< ity per da\

» tons The .apa iiy of the col

;

ursge is about t.,ns. whfch
llieg with each days it

The average daily out-put of >

seed on tbe local market is ft

7 to 9 tons, whic h amount is rapi

d

increasing.
' »ti- iw inly . , m,r. ted Wiln '(

ksjsdjM ss is tne small amount
labor necessary to cuntlane the won
both day ind night. There is

day and night engineer, Messi
John adasm and kd Mo.>re. tad
hreman and one ice-puller, on ea-

crew, makini' thr mtur number
necessary employees.
The officers and lanidwi Dfrrct

connected *"h this new lirm ere a

follows A. A. Paris. Pre.. I

Ledf' i I, ViotPrea , A 1 > Canith
Cen. Manager; Tom Dillon. J

r

Se. y ; Al Thompson. Treas . 1

Carutba-rs. Board of Direct
Further particulars of !h.* n.

establishment will be *r. u I

ESjhlk as space and opportune
presents itself.

Tbe first car load of ice was sol

'

in McKenne. Tenn
, Tuesday b

-I I*. DiOea, antM tWyeJ Bkk
Ice and Coal Cn.



The Place to Buy
Is Where Ton Can Biy The Best Ms The Cheapest

!

The prices made on our entire stock during the

BIG SALE will not be changed until the arrival of

Fall Goods.

Those who have not taken advantage of the

ONLY REAL CUT PRICE SALE Hickman has ever

had will still have an opportunity of getting some
of our rare bargains.

XL C. AMBERC

rib-gll IV Hughes

'•!. Daniel. o< Troy. was in

»eek.

"
i 'am it home dots .1

sasJsjgf bat returned Irom a

l.m.bia.Mo.

u( Eureka Spring*,

in tow* Wednesday

. «mhi, of Clinton, is

nut week visiting rela-

t'arutber* ha* returned

'i a short vacation in Ten-

< »man and sister. Mm
floor, i 'i^i i.' : Friday

"ring*.

.«e Lee Reld, of Fulton.

. '.tol|ud|. W. A Nay
i

! •>*•. last week.

representative .t the

i. ii „.n«j Correspondence School

' »'< Saturday.

\\
i

.•
:

|
. «

•'• • inrvlay. parti, .patmf

port with local gun shooters.

I Attorney Toot Smith, of

i
. »as in Ike city Tuesday, at

» «pe< tal term of the Fulton

Quarterly Court

(.mi, we at

ITS i few pjsj

Hl should

n ( our city

* iii«e.l to clear

" rt . land

ared two acres m lour day*.

M koyer or B. F. Shaw

uul Mrs Wro. Lui,

citizens o( Nashville. Tenn..
' in the < ity Tuesday and
•in some time with their relat

»nd Mrs. Henry Cowgill.

r Sale That portion o( the W.
Webster farm belonging to Mrs.

J Kennedy. This land is in Ful-

Uoaatw, «x>« mile south of Mas-
on the M. ft O. Ry. For price.

J W Kennedy.

Okltkoaaa City, Okia.

For Sale Cow and calf

4 i t. jas. H. Saunder

Jess Drew, of

J.s Maddos. of State Line, was

I 8 kotbms.of Mayheld. was

in the city Saturday.

b>*t Flour at Shaw ft Betterswortb

for »4.tMi per bbl. cash.

Miss Marie Brevard is spending

the week at Kddivifte. Ky.

M. P. Maupkin. of Fulton, was in

town Tuesday, on business.

(iranulated Sugar 18 lb. for SI 00

ish at Shaw &

Professor Richardson, of

Bend. MM in the city several days

this week.

Misses Annie Carter and

M A I..,, of Jordan, was in the . ity

awhile Tuesday.

| A Holmes, of kipley. Tenn..

left Sunday after spending several

days here with friends.

J C. Collins, of Dyersburg, wai

the city 'Saturday

Miss Jodie Browder. of Fulton,

visited m the .-ity this week.

You will find every tbuig.bea,. f.„

sb at Shaw & Betterswortb.

it"
Best Heuu Vinegar strictly pure

apple at M i ts per gal., for cash at

Mr Peter Curlin, one of our

farmer Iriends from Route 1 was in

town Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Len Shaw, of May-

field. h*ve returned home after a

Mrs. D B Wllsoa. ind daughter

Miss Mabel, have returned from a

visit in Pultun and Wingo

Miss Elizabeth Cloar, returned to

borne, at Troy, Tuesday, on account

of the illness of her mother

Miss Jessie Lee Reed, of Fulton,

has returned home after a pleasant

visit in the city with

friends to St. Louis and Memphis

J.J C.

> pleasant

J. K. Krwin. of Paris. Teno .

spent Sun lay in the city.

Claude Whitney, of Union City.

Will Flack, of Union City, spent

Sunday with friends in this city

C L. Rose.

tractivr daughter of

Bondurant is spending

week in Union City.

Misses Eleanor and Annie

Speucer, f Union City, were it

Friday, enroute to their home irom

a beat trip to St. Lculs.

You can talk about Big Shows.

Carnivals, Cyclones and Earthquake*

but please don't forget to notice thai

Shaw ft Betterswcrth will give you

close prices on all goods they handle

Hal Hayden, of Union City, but

formerly located with IheN.C ft

Si. L Ry here, was in th? city

oday.

Misses Frsnk Reid. Laura Brown

d Edna Carpenter spent several

days this week visiting friends in

the country.

liss Lucile Morris, the attractive

visitor of Miss Addle Murrell re-

lumed to her home at Union City,

Monday evening.

Russ Wiseman, formerly < | Hi. k

man, but at present connected writ li

the M. ft O. Ry.. is in town tbi*

week With relatives.

Master Billy Carpenter, son of

CV L. Carpeater has returned from

an eii. „dr,l visit with friends and

in Trezevant. Tenn

formerly of

this. ity. but now in busine

East Prairie. Mo., arrived in

Monday, and will remain several

days.

Mrs. Oscar Salmon, Miss Mary

Oakly, Miss Minty Slok-r. Messrs

'/.rover Salmon. Lessie Stoker. Lei

Salmon. Dan Newton and Aubrey

Cunningham had a delightful outing

at Reelfool Lake, this week.

For Sale i Two carloads of

good stock ewes in any size lots.

Also fat wethers for barbecuiug pur

poses. Apply at Luther

& Her

spent last week in Camdeu. Tenn.

K. L. King and Finis Thompson,

of Kulherford. were in the city Sat-

unlay.

Miss Dell- - flasM.of W„,Ko,

Ky . is vistting relatives in this

,nty.

Mr. and Mrs. Lea Shaw . of May
laid, are

Ikli week

I.nie Robinson bat had a relapse

fr. n his recent illness an-l is again

under Ike care of the physician

Mias Lerlyne Browder, of Fulton,

t ..ok the teacher'* esaminatton here

Ubt week, and returned U. her koine

:..iurday uight.

Misses Angle and Cert rude Hayes,

wlio has* been visiting their aunt,

Mts. Maggie Handle, have returned

J II Kirk was in East Prairie,

last week

r. A. Perry, of Mabel, was in

Joe Mangrum.of Moscow, was in

iwn Friday last.

Vernon Verbines. of Union Cily,

as here last week.

Mrs. Tom Prather. Jr. oi S»*le

ine. was in the est

J. W. Bland went to New Madrid

this week

Wm Russell and wife spent Sat-

urday in Mayheld.

Mrs. Ola Herring, of Fulton, was

in the city this week.

Mr. Jas. Jackson, of Clinton, was

in town Wednesday

Van Griffetb. of Mabel, was m

Men wsnted to clear land. $6.1

per acre, land easily cleared. One

man cleared two acres in four days.

See J. H. Royer or B. F. Shaw.

D. W. Threlkeld. of Woodland

Mills, was in town yesterday, and

made this office a substantial call.

We would like for all of our sub-

set ibers to come in and see us.

John Hagan, represents! ivw of

Wenneker-Morris Candy Co., spent

s-veral days last week with his

mother. He resumed his travels

Sunday night.

Miss Stone, sister of

lowery and Ale a Stone,

pleasant member of the boat trip

party to Memphis. They will re-

turn the first of nest week.

Mr. Will Carpeuter continues to

be critically ill at bis residence on

Clinton and Water Streets. Mr.

ii venter ha* been ill for some<

thing over ten days, and

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. J,

visited at their former borne a few

days ago.

White, of the Hickman Oro-

Company, spent Sunday m
Union City.

Misses Clara and Lucy Savag* . of

Fulton, are visiting their sister Mrs.

L. MotV

Mr anJ Mrs. ( has Folli. of St

wis, are visithg her mother, Mrs

John Eistner.

Jno. R. Bryant and Leon D Smith

went to St. Louis Tuesdsy to pur-

chase a luneral car tor the Hickman
Furniture Co.

kof th- lee

after an extended stay in St. Louis.

Mr. MUI Shaw, of State Line,

spent Wednesday in the city with

friends.

Mrs. Lige Oman and sister. Miss

Elizabeth Cloar. are in Union Cily,

this week.

Miss Cleve Thomas, from Miss-

vilie. has returned to that point, after

a pleasant visit with friends here.

It will be noticed by the tax-payers

af this county that the taxes are

now due for 1906 and not llsOS as

was erroneously stated last week.

Marshal 0, L. Carpenter states

that the . ity tases ate ready for

collection and every city tas payer

is requested to CO

id will make

of both pleasure

M B. Shsw is

days this week o.

lake Mr Shawn
in that vicinity a

trip 111 I lie lliteres

and busiuesi

Dr. Jas Hulb..d was the sa>

cellent host of a few irentlerner

friends, at his residence :,n Buch

snan street, Monday r ight. Those

who partook of the hospitality of

Hubbard, were Messrs. Lowery
i ,r the better is looked fci by bis Stone. Porter Shumate, and Dee

days with his home folks in

Id last week.

Found—The Nashville Steam

Laundry, the best in the routh.

Bring your laundry to me at Smith

ft Amberg.

J-Jt. Frank Smith.

Miss Myrandie Wilson left last

week for an extended visit to Ike

Ozark Mountains, St. Louis and

other points, accompanied by her

cousin, Elmer Parker, of Flat River,

Mo.

Erwin Scates, of Union City, but

formerly a student at Hickman

College, was in Hickman the latter

part of last week enroute to Mem-

Mr. Dunn, tl

rd Clay Dunn, whose

demise a few weeks aeo cast a gloom

over the entire community, paid the

Courier otnee a very pleasant and ap-

preciated call Wednesday morning.

The Mt. Hermon congregation

will continue their annual protracted

meeting nest Sunday. Preaching

day and night for three weeks it the

interest justifies. Elder Brigance

will do the preaching. A cordial in-

is given to every one.
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/ Want to See You!

Your N.»w I

Material in

Kv.rvthing t

my Stook.

I I,.. v.- the NMkj
Mid my prion* »r« right

the huihlnr. Come an»l Rfg

Mi iKlmlly furnmhed.

W.A.VODDS.

HICKMAN MARBLE
ESTABLISHED MM.

TOM DILLON, Sr., Prop'r.
Sorce**or to B. C Run***, dec'

J

Marble and (irnnite Monuments.

1RBING, STONE WORK of .11 Kind.. Iron FENCING.

HICKMAN, KENTUCKY

YOU WANT
A Buggy, Harness or Saddle of High Quality at

« Low Price. Each Buggy with a written guar-

antee. For expert horee t

work of all kinds, come to me. Log (

Hooka of all kind*.

Plow*, Cultivators, Harrows, Drills. Stalk Cu

h .1. » \ It u 1

UK KM AN.

New Ideas for the Dain 1

A damp pantry sod warm cup-

board s re both bad placet in which

to keep bread.

To keep brown shoes clear.

piece of cut lemon and then with s

little salad oil, milk, vaseline or

«.t polish

To clean raisins and currants, roll

in flour and then pick off all the

large stalks,

ed. they must be dried

added to cakes.

When pouring hot

glass dish, place the latter on a wet

b. This prevents any c hanee of

THE A. S of E. COLUMN

otherwise be very likely

When u lling pickles or tatsup it

a good plan to boil the

while hot prei.s them tightly into the

bottles, so that when they are cold

they are tightly sealed.

When lighting a ras stove it will

often give a slight esplosion and

light wrong, thus giving no heat

Turn the gas off very quickly sod

It is not generally known tl

allowed H stand for five minutes

SOUTHWEST
The Land of BM CROPS and

PROSPERITY.
Are you making as much oil your fsrm as you ought > No doubt you

t making all you can The trouble is the land costs too much, it

les t<> mu. h money to bey a big fs>m. and so you sre trying to make a

rhtg on s small fsrm, or perhaps you are renting one and paying a good

laft of what M*j raise, m rent Wouldn't it be better to go where tne

iH e of good Isnd i. so little that you can own a MfJ tsim where every

f tat ground is woikuig for you snd sll >«u raise .« paying you

: ere are thousand, of acres of ttrtlc land in the lSo,thwe,t along

>e line of Ike Cotton Belt Koute that can b* bought for from Si to S10 an

!• Ibis land is in. ressmg in value each year.

See the Southwest at Small Coat.

A trip to the .Southwest would convince you thst your best letsrests

. , settling there The trip ran be made at a very little espense t hi

- AM and third Tuesdays cl each mooth you can pur hate a round trip

net to any point in the Southwest on or via the Cotion Belt Route at

ry low rates. Stop-overs will be allowed for you to esaiume «..y lucali-

it<- merited in.

Write at once for free copirs of books dew nbmg this wonderful

miry and fcr ful imformation about cost of tickets, etc.

E. F. DAVIS

When
' «ell rig for s pleasant drive
He keeps THE BEST IIURSKS
NEWEST KHiS in the city,

nd will furnish you s polite driver

Try One of His Rigs
rooas UO Hickman. St.

TOR SALE !

A
10

$750.
With a little time

the e»tra lot. to pay for the
Place. See M. tCsHAW.

on baby's face It you keep

mrcVine on hand, you will never

sec anything else but smiles on his

face, Mrs S .Black well. Ok la ,

writes My baby was peevish and

MM Would not eat aud I feared

I eis I a*j I

White's Cream Vermifuge,

has not bad a sick day siuce.

Soli by CowgiU'a Drug St

Helm & Ellison

From every view point the fsrm

ing class of Fulton county it in better

shape now than at any period sincje

the civil war More people cwn

their own homes and little farms .

m.tr m free from the yoke of

bondage uifltcted by bu'den*».me

debts more are becoming independ-

ent each year by making a comfort-

able living for their families | more

are waking up to the necessity of

giving their children better educa-

tional advantages, an I withal, pros

penty and contentment seem to pre

progress still be our wstchword.

(James H. Sauwdms)

The Uaions of Fulton County meet

as follows Mickmsn 1st and 3rd

Thursday nights. Simmons and and

4th Tuesday J p. m . Mootgoo
2nd ard 4th Wednesday t p. m.

Cay. e 1st and Jd Saturday J p. as.

the nucleus at Hatel Dell meets 1st

and Id Wednesday st J p. at.

Every one is cordially invit-d to at-

The farmers are under no legal

or moral obligations to feed the

balance cf the world at an unfairly

low price If there is a place of

commerce anywhere in the world

where the producers of food snd

clothing supplies (commonly called

farmers) are not ready to revolt

againat the absolute domination of

non-produf mg classes in pricing,

their products. I am gel aware of it. I

dea»rable ends in the

ordinary ev.dut.on of the tunes

surely as the fruit

follows the flower The revolution

takingpl.ee in prevailing cust

sod laws might appall us if it wait

not for .he . set in the working out of

this stup. p tous movement every

totard brtirinients.

phy si- ally, politically , m irally

iiUy and industriously. The hope

I the author is that the soil owners

and workers will be accused
That the old and thorcjghly bad sense of the true conditi

system can speedily be . hanged, ioduslry ; that agriculture in \

1

the producer* regulate the marketing and through-mi the worl

of their products and make their own {occupy the loth p sjgftea to which it

prices 1 am thoroughly convinced.
i ( enti>i>d. • hen it will stand first

i importance and pa

equitable, impart ul.

i i gggainl iij .1

A fa r

prejudic

.

Third Power la asked an.! ycur

operation la quickly make n a real

power sidiciiel. ThkAi
Now that wheat threshuig is about

over would it nof be well tor all to

inert

The farmers own the earth. We 0f all

may safely claim that farming exists

by divine right. The farmers first

all the food a d clothiog

aupplirs which are indispensable (or

fort of human and

domestic animals; their products

constitute the greater portion of

tsaflkc far railroads and ships

.

nearly all the factories work on saw U4y
material produced o-> the farms and

•1 * (a tone, are Wreck in Hickman County
(armers. Thursday.

The Illinois Ci.tral r lilroad I ridge

spanning a small stream st Clinton.

Hi< krr...r | ..unty. collaps d at 9 .30

Tburtday morning while a heavy

south b>und freight ti am, No 258,

was passing over, dumping suteen
'

! bos cars into the stream, with two

hanging partly over the edge g| the

bridge.

The train was comp>sed of about

J6 bos cars, all of which passed

(arm

product.. It is i lear, the important

position ol the urmer in his relation
|

0 all other industries, and how

losely sll other uidustries are inter-

1

roven aith that of agriculture It]

1 the same way all ever the world,

n sll civilised countries.

!f sny one class, or any people

oi any one industry is entitled to

* distinct., n as the prefrrred business

or its people ••the selert o( the

earth" that business is agriculture
•»,e,v wv" "tP-"

*n

the people are the (armers If
Thr cau" oi Xht o£ ,he

any one2 should prosper more
|

bnd«' P**+ Ju' t0 de'

than another, this distinction should

fall tu the farmers But this is nut
The structure fa

an attempt to raise one class over
**Yeo

others, it not even an attempt .« * bou"d Ua,n» we,e r

make all equal, but to equalize g*ja>

ga * ukw

^Laundry

Usher Kennedy
(at Helm & Ellison's)

Strictly hrstclass woik a

moderate prices. Strictly |

Alt* mmJm l>..,..lr,.

BASKET LEAVES TUESDAY

lecure a (air share

of rewards for efforts put forth.

All Bsovments (or the benefit of the

hid opposition at the start.

An idea may be born and promulgated

The originator of the idea may be

.tooed to death or l.u .g. but if the

ids* is good and has vital force, it

tfrows and will not down. An evo-

Mrs. Roy Mr Kinney. Mrs. Sadie

Smith, Duncan Smith and Miss He

MR- Smith are visiting Mrs. A. A.

ns, ot Hickman. They will be

I'fOMgh Sleepers and Oinine Cars

acrwccN

St. Louis and Mobile,

St. Louis and New Orleans

tab fee Ik**** via .»«• St.sk

1'sSo

has no superior (or Rheumatism.

Stiff Joint*, cuts. Sprains. Lumbago

and all pain*. Buy it, try it and

you will always use it Anybody

wh». has used Ballard's Snow Lini-

ment is a living proof of what it

All we ask o( you is to get a

tnal bottle. Price 25c, 50c god

$1 IN). Sold by Cowgill' Drug Stor

and Helm St Ellison.

i iovernor Hoch of Kansas tells a

strikes the right

(armers. On* time a

a village shoemaker put up a black

board in his shop window and sskei

his customers tn write their namei

on it and opposite tell what they are

doing for the community. A lawyer

wrote, "I plead for all." A doci

wrote, "I prescribe for all."

merchant wrote. "I purvey for all

A preacher arote, "I pray for all."

An old farmer walked up, chalked

down his name, scratched his head

awhile, and then wrote, -I pay for

all."

N. B. Griffin, of Sassafras Ridge,

paid this o Itice a pleasant call Mon-

day and while here stated that the

bog killed near town a short time

ago mentioned in our laat issue, was

his property, recognised by the

ear-marks. Mr. ••rifbu has had

this trade mark registered in Clinton

some MS year* agx , sod every tar>

mer in this section is fsmiliar with

same. He has no clue to the theif.

This is an age of organisstion and

The ol 1 saying "com-

the l.fe of trade," i*

•co-operation u the life

by wsy of Faducah from Fulton.

No one was hurt.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN

was a man who. agaiust all odds,

attained the highest honor a man
could get in the United States . Bal-

lard's Horrhouud Svrup his at-

tained a place, never equalled by

any other like icmedy. It is a sure

cure for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis,

Influenza and all Pulmon iry diseases

Every mother »h uld keep supplied

with this wonderlul cough medi. me.

Sold by Cowgill** Drug Store A
Helm & Ellisnn

strong enough if he was the only

individual in the world. However,

if he is one of s large class he is

weak and the larger the class the

class is the roost numerous, hence,

the individual farmer is the weakest

individual when he stands alone.

"In union there is strength." The

greater the union the greater the

strength. The (armers united would

be the greatest union, greater than

ail other unions combined. They

would represent a strength snd

power such as the world never knew " •*

before. The farmer power is the 1 *',cr r*p*'«,rin« »ne»cellent

third power to assert itself, but will

be the first power in sir. nglh and

importance. The bestirring aud

awakening of this last and greatest

power is the most significant event

Union A. S. of H
There will be a meeting ol Fulton

county Union. A S. of E.. held at

the City If .11. in Hick.n.n. Kv . on

Sslurday. July 28. Ivor., to .om.dei

important me.sure. with relat. I

the interests of the local urn. . » in

ly and the welfare of the

farmers of Fulton county generally.

All interested in this progressive so-

ciety are invited to attend.

By order o( the Board of ntficcrs

W M Sllaw, S. L Dudds,

Sec'y Ptea.

night. From this city Bishop Ward
goes to

atate of

ol the pre

dividual,

•nt get N<

wnile i

test (oi

alter what his positioi

iunal industrial, or political,
|

]V

urd to ignore ita birth

alculations on its rise.

I is not a power that will

- mastery by bri te fore

A 'Hopkins county man pa.d his

lubst ript am to a ueaspaper 20 years

tore. It is against The

Counei's rules to accept anv sue

i amounts on advsnce subs npt ion

i

' but we would not ibj^ct to having

(ew of the twenty* thai are now due

Peddler Arrested on Double

Charge at <

E Rosenbaum was in the toila the

first of be week, charged with fail-

ure to pay license taa and alao with

peraonsting another. It appears

that last Friday he sold some woman
a pair of spectacles, after which he

assured ber be could cure her of

e ailment afflicting ber. He
said that hia name was Dr. Hoffman

and hia office was with Orr <V Penny,

of this city- He wanted $15 (or hia

medical services The woman had

not the money with her, but that

evening told her husband about the

vi.a. He came to town Saturday

and spoke to Dr. Hoffman, declaring

willingness to pay the sum de-

ded. Dr. Hoffman convinced

the man, with difficulty, thst he had

osed

horities were inforrhed. Hence the

arrest. On trial of the case before

a jury in malice's court, it was

thought that the four days the fellow

had laid in jail was sufficient punish-

l and he was

ton Enterprise.

Mad D ig Scare in

County.

county, it is reported that both the

farmers and towns people have of

late been worried with supposed road

ogs. or perhaps the real thing, but

t date non- have appeared in the

mils of Hickman. In the vicinity

f Fulton several have been seen

which were thought to be affected

by the hot days and st

with, by

With the appearance o( the month

of August, or so-called * dog days"

mapy of the canine family periah on

ion, but the precaution

ot the officers and others in this

city to quiet such

of es.itement, I

scarcity, and almoai extinction of

the mad dug.

Notice to Tax Payer*.

Your state and eounty taxes (or

he year 1*06 are now due. Remem-
ber that the penalty goes on one

earlier than formerly. You

d my*el(. of deputy, t.oalder

I my office over Hol-

combe's Drug btore.

Jsa. T. Seat

S. F. Co.

Monday was an uuusually busy

day among the mercSacts. for thst

period of the week. Proaperity has

begun to smile on the horny-handed

farmer, "the back-bone of our na
" as some one haa appropriately

styled them, and with ita first smile

they turn to their (riends. the mer-

hams, who, too, have probably

rusted to this same kin 1 providence

and plenteous harvest to pay long

lists o! the winter's supply. The

merchant's best (riend is the farmer,

and "vice versa " These two can

plausibly appropriate the motto of

Kentucky. -United we stand, divided

we fsll."

If you know of an item or a pie, e

of news, tell us about it That's

what we want. But a newspaper

man sometimes experiences more

difficulty 'u gathering news than one

would imagine. Tr.is was the case

when s reporter in a neighboring

town, who, a (ew days ago was sent

to write up a fire in a residen e

(ioiug to the door he inquired (or

the lady of the house. The mam
said she was out. "Are any of the

family at homer" inquired the

scribe "No, they are all out."

was the reply. "Well, wsan t there

a tire here laat eveniu*?" "Yes,"

the fields economic or politic, it will

aifect all in its demands for equity Sam Ford, of Eminence, Kv . and

and the equal rights of roan. Th; Is resident of this city for many

enlrsnce of the Americsn Society years, was in town Monday meeting

o( Equity into the economic problems I old acquaintancts.

JOO votes.

Men wanted to clear land. $6 00,

per acre, land eawly cleared. One

man cleared two acre* in (out day.-

Sse J. H. K.. Ver or B. F. Shaw |

Sam 1'cBow. a prominent re*idei •

of Obion CouMy, Term., waa in to*,

with old scquaintancea.
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Qrocwrios,

Hardware,

Fresh Meats,
artel

Fied Store.

CHASC 4 SANBORNS

COFFEES and TEAS

Cash Book Store.

HOME CIRCLE COLUMN

VALUABLE LESSONS.

The Courier has noticed in our

con munity a number of boys and

whose names could be writtin

on the laxy Hit

injustice.

thing of a naturalist in connection

with his many other accomplish

IB. Being also of a practical

cast of mind he was able to turn hi.

knowledge to good advantare In

diminutive ant he disco. err,:

habits of life which pu» to shame the

slothful, and bo when he beheld the

fellows who lored tc sit upon dry

ds boies. he said i

tioto the ant. thou shggard .

NEW

STATONERY

NOIION

< all sod see our Stock. Every

thing up to .late.

• 4(b.

&Son

Insurance,

Office over l>'«Iford A

Randier* store,

HICKMAN,

T. F. Benton,

Contracting

and Hauling.

Anything,

Anywhcri'

Any tinu\

Telephone 30

"Which having noguu.de. over-

her food in the

If Industry is a virtue, Issiness

be treated as a

are agreed that

the child who has nothing to do is in

a bad way. Parents and guarduns
woo go upon the theory that an oc-

caaiosal job of work will tend to

of their chSpting,

for careers which

Don't look on the bright side of

anything. Don't permit yourself u

see good in anyone. Don't have

any charity for your erring brother

or sister. If you have any of the

milk of human kmdneis in you.

heart curdle it in some way. Be

all men and women, too.

are lists and the truth is not in them

Find fault with you feilowtean

Say mean things about your neigh

bor . enwy her . hate her | seek your

own . scrape if you don't get it

.

th.nk eril; rejoice in iniquity ; en

lure nothing . believe

ipletely

and unhappy it is because you have

not yet

of love in

will prove not a blessing, but

to svoid the |>*in

hurn^snd the snaorsnce of

It tetlt you bow P'>ms«ian
Massage Cream clears the
pores snd kerf* idem lre«
from summer d.itl and travel-
stain. (Soap and water take
off only surface grime ) We

Pii kino rtrrr.

Fruit pjckicg is in some way stmi-

r to the battle of life. There are

iy number of people who are ready
and willing to pick the small, half

ripe fruit near the ground, but only

occasional one who will make the

t tfort necessary to secure the large

jripe. full grown fruit on the upper
ICY ,brancnes It takes some nerve and

considerable grit to reacn those

cherries on the topmo.t branch, and
it takes nerve, good judgment, and a
nevrr faltering purpose to gain those

things in the battle of life that are

real/ wortb *• taming.

Tnere arc hundreds of applicants

for the easy work of picking fruit

near the ground | there are hundreds

of applicants for the easy eork of

the oommonplace jobs. Too many
people never rialue to what heights

they might attain, simply because

they are too apt to be content with

thirgs easy of achievment. That
which requires long and constant

effort to s <ure. is usually worth the

having once . . possession Jb obtained.
The school boy should early lean

the lesson ihat the ripest, biggest

• .'.ernes are at the top and that ah*
out ten of his fellows will be crowd-
ing for places to Dick around! (the

of the tree where the stria!!,

wvrmy fruit grows. There m pier.ty

of r.,.m at the top; there we. plenty
of cherries growing share. The
lucious fruit is ready for the picking
and ever smiles a wajorync to the
hustler to climb up and obtain pos-
session. The best things ta Me re-

quire cons.dera.bii effort o get. and
that's why the

wjmei. have «>t

#ri)g*Ki or

The natural <glucatmn of the home
a prolonged far into bfe. indeed it

never entirely ceases. But the t.mt
arrives, in the scores* of years,
when the home ceases to exercise an
exclusive influence on the formation

it is succeeded by
education of the

school, sad the companionship of

friends and comrades which continue
to nvauld the character by the
ful snfluence of example Men of

ail ages cannot help imitating those
with whom they aaeooate. If young
men are wisely influenced and direct
ed and exert their own free ener-
gies, they will seek the society of

OOWQILL8
DRUG STORE

others. Ti e hfe of a good man ii

at the ism. time the most eloquent

lessen of virtue and the most seven

reproof of vice. There are men In

whose presence we feel ss it we

breathed spiritual oione. refreshing

invigorating, like inhaling

ntainairor enjovlng a bath ot

ihine. The golden words that

they have set, live through all time

These being undisputed facts ho*

carefully our young people shou!

d

We have yet two decsdes to wsit

Leforewe can celebrate the oen-

mial anniversary of the birth of

the rsllroad. It '« a wonderful re-

ord, that righty years of rapid

ransit developemeot. It has revo-

lution. red the world, commercially,

socially and intellectually. TbV

Atlantic snd Pacific have become

near neighrors | the inaccessible and

therefore valueless plains of th<

West have been penetrated snc

gist into touch with the market,

ot the world . New York and Chicag.

that in the pioneer days were week!

away from one another, are now fcu

eighteen hours apart. The railroad

has entered Jerusalem | it has pierce,"

darkest Africa | it is crossing the

sands of Sahara . t scales the side

Vesuvius . it bridges the most for

jtg chasms snd tunnels through

it».ru and under nvers. The

whistle of the locomotive is the

voice of progress ! Th rails over

which it runs are the steel hi

that bind Nations into s great com-

mercial brotherhood. The rapid

development of the world along

That

oasy of

ness is done here now st this Urn.

of year than has been done for sw
eral years. We are not desiriout

having the public think we are

suffering from s boom. We are on

joying an increase of business an :

prosperity Our streets are crowded

early snd late, people and teams ax

bringing in produce and money I

exchange for goods, and our mer

are paying the very highei

market prices for produce and ar

selling goods at "live and let live'

prices and the people are not slow

to take advantags of this opportunity

and get the bargains ss advertise ',

by out merchants.

The (kreeroment of France, sfter

any years of persecution of Capt.

Alfred Dreyfus for the crimes of

another man, last we»g restored

hire to his old place in the army

of tumultuous disorder

13 th* Chamber of Deputies. The

acrimonious that s

occurred that later led to a

I between t

son received a sword thrust in the

The dry dock Dewey after a

ravage of 10J days from Solomon'i

Island in Cbessspeakt Bey. hai

arrived m the Philippines and its

voyage of 12,000 miles is ended.

This giant dry deck is 300 feet loaf.
" 14 feet wide and 7u feet deep and

i weight is 11.080 tons. Towiag
across the seas was a difficult

i.ndertaking and a noteworthy ac-

hievement.

of d

Sheri

Mo., w;

those better than the themselves and
strive to

There are persons whom to know is

to love, honor and admire, snd
others whom to know is to shun and
dispise. Live with persons of ele-

vated character snd you will feel
»>«ted up in them. -Live with
wolves," tays the Spanish proverb,

SenaJcr James B. McCreaxy is

also having the right of his lit.

best the Beckham machine in Ken-

tucky McCreary is not the ablest

Senator Kentucky ever had, but be

is a much bigger man than Beckham
snd th: Stste snd incidentally, the

South would aose by the exchange.

YOUR LIVER
is out of order. You go to bed in i

bad humor and get up with a bad
taste in your mouth. You want
something to stunt lat- your liver

Just try Heroine, the lirer regwiator

A positive cure for Constipation

Dyspepsu.. -ud sll liver complaints

Mrs. F -JFI. Worth. Texas, writes

"Have eased Herbine in my family
for years. Words can't express

what I think about it

in my household are happy
well, and we owe it to Heroine.

Sold by CowguTs Drug Store A
Helm it Ellison.

Miss Umk Braoham. of Wood-
land Mills, was given a four year
roll of honor certificate at the State

Teacher's Institute, which convened
at McKensic.

Misses Mary Swig gart and JM_

e- jSLi-*"
Ci",

•
~* -

Friend.

Could Not Walk—

-

One Bottle of RU-MA-GO cures

Prominent Attorney of Bowling Owen, Ky.

Bowling «".r en. Ky., July V.

TIIK JANES MED CO . Paris. Tenn.

My Dear Sirs —Will say I had rheumatism in my
to such sn eitent that I could not -alk. I obtained a bottle of

MA-GO from our wall-known druggist. W. C. Mortis. Said

cine hss relieved me entirely of the pain snd swelling, and i

pleasure to me to re«»mmend it to sll who have rheumatism

Most respectfully yours, J CALOntLL GftovR. A"

Hundreds of others talk the same way, and it t

if you suffer from •

order by mail from -

The Janes Medicine Co , Paris. Tenn

HICKMAN BANK
I IK KM AN, K V.

R T TYLKR. President. C. P SHUMATE. Ca I

t A HuU oMRK. V. , Pre.Mie.,. H AMBKR< ., A .

Otacer Craig brought i o the temple

A justice this week s blind

igainst whom the last grand jury

r turned eighteen indictments for

boot-legging whiskey. He is ss

ingly halpless and yet he managed

to keep out of the way oi the ofb<

until he decided hi surrender He

people of Moscow, we art

would be glad to get rid of him. but

it lob

ish a

bow already beyond measure

What to do with him presents s pro

is likely to

that is really un-

deserved, for if sll -.counts are true

be is the cause of a lot of trouble .a

lit w

by hi.

larger snd more

Clinton Gazette.

< .re- ed Note,

We are wiry t-.lesroof the.'eath

of Mr. Jss. S. Moore, the lather of

Pastor Moore of this place

Quarterly meeting at Oakwood

u, Sat. 21

About one third of the wheat In

this

Mr W. L.

double deck car of

Master Sam Caldwell and Mrs

F. E. Jordan are quite ill,

DftptwaVsfwIMk FsbM
I

.surpliiM iiii.l I'ii.I.i

|fft,4)00.00,
I

Profit* |W,60I) I

COTTON & ADAM.
/UCCEJORS TO *

Mercantile Co., and Smith A Adams. Personal

Tin Work, all kind, of San.

Work |

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
GIVE US A TRIAL

pinners a** jV^erc^iDrs j^nl

Absolute Safety Is The Basis

Thai we offer ta» delator*. Other in-

ducements an- of *4«c«»i„| Krv

VpM ihi* (tuaniuter I

J. A rHOMPBON I .

II III CHAN AN, President.

DIREX7TOR8

POPULAR LUNCH PARLOUS

Fin. Uiidy

fresh bread and (^«,

Don t fail to hear tr*<!Kl.«tri« Piano

CARUTHEF

Forest S. Pettinger. of Kenltu

is been appointed s $900 cler

the Treasury Department,

following promotions ol Kentu

clerks in the same department

announced: Hugh Hollis. $1,400

;

to $1,800 Millard West, $l,iO0 to

$1,400. James May. $900 to $1,000

M. W. Smith. $900 to $1,000. j. P.

Davis. WSO to $630.

Wa have got your record straight.

We don't wonder what you i

You are Oklahoma State

D. E Penick. of Union City, was

of the LeClede Hotel Sunday.

PHONE 74
for Staple and Fai

Meat, of all kind.

Fresh

HlilNZ PtCKLBS AND PROH9RVBS.
Millionaire Ckih Can Ooods.

ole agenU for Dwinell WrighU Colfee White

HICKMAN GROCERY CO.

Furniture Co.,

IMCOBrOKATBO.

LndertAkers

/>r. S. A. Darid n

•UCKMAN, - n>


